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ABSTRACT
Horse-Eye Bean seeds are edible rich source of several essential nutrients which can be
processed into flour for several purposes. The aim of this study was to evaluate the pasting
properties of flour processed from species of Horse-Eye Bean seed using Rapid Visco-analytical
machine. The results obtained showed that peak viscosity, trough viscosity, breakdown viscosity,
final viscosity, setback viscosity were 294.84 RVU, 219.50RVU, 75.34 RVU, 838.96 RVU, and
619.46 RVU for the Big-Sized sample flour and 271.30 RVU, 207.92 RVU,67.37 RVU, 723.46
RVU, and 576.83 RVU for the Small-Sized sample flour respectively. It showed that Horse-Eye
Bean flours can be used to improve food quality and their suitability for various food
formulations. Hence they can find useful application for making of pastries like cakes and other
snacks.
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INTRODUCTION
In the recent days, interest has been given to lesser known and underutilized crop with high
potential values for alternative for human and animal food and new food products development.
Horse-Eye bean is among the over hundred species of shrubs and climbing vines that is generally
accepted due to its important benefits to humans and their environment (Obiakor-Okeke, 2014).
Horse-Eye bean is a climbing shrub with twining stem that can be 6 - 8 meters long. The young
fruit is cooked and eaten as vegetable while the ripped seed is cooked and pounded, eaten
preferably with soup, (Nwosu, 2012).  In Nigeria, Horse-Eye bean is known to have different
native names with regards to their tribe and ethnic group. In Igbo, it is known as ‘’UKPO’’ or
‘’OKOBO’’, and also known as ‘’KARASUU’’ in Hausa, and ‘’YEREPE’’ in Yoruba, and
‘’IBABAT’’ in Efik, (Obochi et al., 2007). It is used in the making of food condiments in the
South Eastern part of Nigeria. The seed can be roasted, fermented and parboiled for easy
removal of the hull and then grinded to obtain a fine powder or paste when wet or dried milled.
The paste is used as a recipe of some food items, for baking and in beverages, (Wanjekeche et
al., 2003). Horse-Eye bean positive health properties are nutritional composition,
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pharmaceutical/medical properties and functional properties while its negative properties are
toxic at any concentration, toxic after critical concentration level and excessive or unbalanced
intake (Natarajan and Ravichandra., 2012). The importance of Horse-Eye bean is based on its
high content of lysine and protein, these are usually limited in sulphur-containing amino acid
particularly methionic (Nwosu, 2011). It contains phosphorus, but very little in the supply of iron
and calcium, (Okaka, 2006).
Rheology is described as the discipline which investigates the agricultural product deformation
and flow (Ehimen and Abiodun, 2017). Information from rheological analysis is needed in
agricultural material evaluation quality, computation of engineering data, and process design.
The knowledge on deformation-flow characteristics and behavior are very necessary to decide or
establish actual ranges of the pump and pipe sizes and energy needed during processing of food.
Models obtained from the rheological calculations from the measured experiments could be
highly effective in the design of food process when applied concurrently through energy, force,
and load proportions. Therefore, it is of very important that the various agricultural products and
food materials are examined to verify their natural benefits which will in turn improve the good
quality of life and existence of man (Gipsy and Gustavo, 2005). There are limited literature on
the pasting characteristics of varieties of Horse-Eye bean flour. Hence, this research is aimed at
determining and comparing the pasting properties of two varieties of Horse-Eye bean flour in
order to explore its numerous potentials in the food system and increase their uses and also
reduces post-harvest losses.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Source of Sample and Preparation
The Horse-Eye bean samples used for this research work were harvested from a local farm in
Enugu State, Nigeria. The seed varieties of Horse-Eye bean were properly cleaned and sorted to
select viable seeds. The sample was parboiled for 60 minutes. The boiled seeds were manually
dehulled, oven dried for 120 minutes at 60 oC, milled into flour using disc attrition mill and
sieved with American Standard Sieve with 435 ppm aperture to obtain fine flour. The processed
flour was packaged in airtight containers with proper labelling and then moved to the laboratory
were pasting properties were analysed using Rapid Visco-Analyzer of model RVA 4500
Newport Scientific Australia.
Determination of the Pasting Properties of Horse-Eye Bean Flour
The Pasting properties of the Horse-Eye bean flour samples were determined using a Rapid
Visco Analytical machine (RVA) of model RVA 4500, New-Port Scientific, Australia as
described by Iwe et al., (2016). The starch is gelatinized with steadily rise in viscosity and
subjected to high temperature and controlled shear when its stability is revealed, then cooled to
provide an indication of setback during gelation. 3.0 g of the sample was weighed into a
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previously dried canister and 25 ml of distilled water was dispensed into the canister containing
the sample. The suspension was thoroughly mixed and the canister was fitted into the Rapid
Visco Analyser as recommended. Each suspension was kept at 50 °C for 1min and then heated
up to 95 °C with a holding time of 2 minutes followed by cooling to 50 °C with 2 minutes
holding time. The rate of heating and cooling were at a constant rate of 11.85 °C per min.
Samples were assessed for pasting temperature, peak paste viscosity time to peak temperature at
peak, hot and cold paste viscosity break down setback and final viscosity.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The pasting characteristics of the flours obtained from the different Horse-Eye bean flour
samples were shown in Table 1 and Figure 1. The pasting properties of the flour samples were
significantly different at (p < 0.05). The Big-Sized flour sample of the Horse-Eye bean started
pasting at 87.89 °C and reached at peak viscosity of 294.38 RVU in 5.82 minutes. While the
Small-Sized Horse-Eye bean started pasting at 97.39 °C and reached at peak viscosity of 270.75
at 5.08 minutes. The pasting temperature for the both flour samples slightly varied and both
ranging from 87.89 °C and 97.39 °C for Big and Small-Sized Horse-Eye bean respectively.
The peak viscosity of the flour samples was 294.38 and 270.68 RVU for both Big and Small-
Sized Horse-Eye bean flour respectively. Peak Viscosity which is the maximum viscosity
obtainable during the heating processes and it also measures the index of water binding capacity
of the flour and gives an insight on the high swelling ability as a results of more rigid polymers
structure of granules. From the Table 1, it was also observed that the Big-Sized Horse-Eye bean
flour exhibited a higher Peak Viscosity of 294.38 RVU, than the Small-Sized sample flour
(270.75 RVU). This indication shows that the Big-Sized Horse-Eye bean sample flour is most
suitable for development of new food products where high gelling strength and elasticity is
required. The lower the peak viscosity of the sample, the more the products tends to swells and
the higher the peak viscosity, the more the product gells. Therefore, the lowest peak viscosity
displayed by the Small-Sized Horse-Eye bean flour sample of 270.75 RVU, indicates that it
swells more than Big-sized Horse-Eye bean. This is highly recommended when the swelling
capacity is needed.
Trough viscosity measures the ability of the paste or gel formed to withstand breakdown during
cooling, (Ehimen et al., 2017). The trough viscosity is an index of starch granule stability to
heating and it is the minimum viscosity in the constant temperature phase of the RVA profile.
Trough viscosity recorded from Table 1, are 219.54 RVU and 207.95 RVU for Big and Small-
Sized Horse-Eye bean flour sample respectively. This higher value recorded by the Big-Sized
Horse-Eye bean indicates that the higher the trough, the higher the holding strength property of
the sample and its ability of the granules to withstand distortion when the flour is subjected to
shear stress and heating.
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The final viscosity is used to define the particular quality of starch and this indicates the stability
of the cooked paste in actual use, it also indicates the ability of the starch to form viscous paste
or gel after cooling and less stability of starch paste commonly accompanied with high value for
breakdown, (Uzomah et al., 2011). The final viscosity (cool-paste viscosity) recorded highest
value at Big-Sized Horse-Eye bean as 838.60 RVU which indicates high retrogression and
precipitation of linear molecules and this retrogradation tendency was as a result of the present of
hydrocolloids and amylose content in the flour sample, (Uzomah et al., 2011). The total setback
viscosity (SB) is the difference between final viscosity (FV) and trough viscosity (TV) and it is
an indication of how starch molecules behave after heating, cooking and cooling, an index of
retrogradation of the linear starch molecules during cooling. The flour processed from the Big-
Sized Horse-Eye Bean flour sample showed the highest retrogradation of 619.30 RVU during
cooling while the Small-Sized Horse-Eye bean flour sample which showed lowest setback of
576.15 RVU, indicates a good potential for use in frozen foods. The breakdown which is a
measure of disintegration of the particle structures of the starch granules at the constant heating
temperature illustrating the paste stability during cooking, was also recorded in Table 1. It was
observed that the Big-Sized Horse-Eye bean flour recorded the highest breakdown of 75.50
RVU, while the lowest breakdown viscosity was recorded by Small-Sized Horse-Eye bean as
67.42 RVU, indicating very poor capacity of the paste to withstand severe processing. Low
breakdown viscosity may also suggest that the starch possesses cross-linking properties (Uzomah
et al., 2011).
CONCLUSION
The results of the pasting properties showed that the observed differences were statistically
significant with respect to species and thus shows that species greatly influenced pasting
properties at 0.05 level of significance and 95% confidence interval. The f-values were 2.93 and
189.69 and were lower and higher than f-critical 5.98 and 4.28 respectively. In this research,
pasting properties of Horse-Eye bean flour varied with respect to specie and the highest pasting
properties of the sample flour values were obtained from the Big-Sized Horse-Eye bean species.
Horse-Eye Bean flours showed that it can be used to improved food quality and their suitability
for various food formulations. Hence they can find useful application for making of pastries like
cakes and other snacks.
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APPENDIXES
















































Values on the tables are the mean of three replications while Values in parenthesis are standard
deviation of three replications of the pasting properties evaluated. The mean and standard
deviation were determined using SPSS windos10 software.
Figure 1: Graph showing Pasting Characteristics of Horse-Eye Bean Flour
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